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Tf theo War Lord Only Rad More Sous
Ifth Kraiser lad .az jw More sons o mmidno

aftmh peace would be'in-sight.-New York Sun.
I War Cookery

Tii. Ballai cauldron is beginiing to bol! and
BugaI~md ur1 are in the .oup.-Ottawa.

One. of Germany'a Knotty Probiema

-Theî Central Powers are short of w9od. Germai

.~ata uia~ ixgl tteb careful not to lose their heads
lu'thl dheaima.Lodor Opinion.

permany Winl Harvest Only Losa
t-break the ncws to the Germai people that

tbere jWon'Ltibi. any. booty to' divide wlicî peace
egmc / ie ;o9P> of the main wprries of the Germai

rauth#ritieu'the ediys.-Kingstoî Whig.

f ore Financial Straita
Tt iooks ;às i'the Germa» people werc bcginning

ot hae doubte'about the abllity of their goverumeit
topa its e4si The new. war loan in said to be a

âAt flur.-BdtonTrauscript.

8kIi*ti No Loufflr Catch Up Germa
yesao the womcn u.ed to wcar -skirte tint

swlsh. up ah sorts of microbes and -thungs. But
nowa4ye said microbes would bave 'to bc pretty

iroithe hýg1i jump to -catch on--Toronto Star.

The. #aval Fiction output
* Fromn the deionating reports of .; the Germai

admlmlty,,wc gather tint thbe Germai-navy neyer
viturees a tbçuiiead y"rd outsl.de tbe Kiel canal
tIuelfays witliout destroying the British navy.-
Montréal Ècrald.

TIi.ypiienatte
'Thegermaie who have gone to the United States

have become A3ericans aithougli thcy bave not lost
ail thý orifflai sin of Germais. Hundrede of thou..
sande of them would do aiything forA4 tbir father-
I104, f-xcept . ive -in it.., They wiii siîg about it;
Ubey4wh1 plot, aid edheme for it aid' betray tic

UzlMStates -for it; but ticy wiil neyer -be real
out-anid-out Germais again.-London Tïfuth.

TrHE ,WESTERN HOME MQNTHLX

Wlrat the World is Saying
À Problem for Ontario

If Britain je going to givd women thc vote after
the war, as Asquith suggeets, would lt be dreadful
radicalism for Ontario to adopt woman suffrage at
the next session of the Legilature ?-Toronto Globe.

Perdigiand'. Vanied Dream
The glittcring Bulgarian dream of Balkan ernu,-bre

sieate be breaking, aid already the approach' "-
dawn ôf the "iorning after"' is beginnig to cause
painful tlirobbing ini the head of Czar Ferdinand.- -
Providence <R. I.) Journal.

Roum-ainl'sanlahing of Booze
Roumania, in forbidding the sale aid coneumption

of alcoholie beverages in ail establishments througli.
out the kingdom, has gone farther thai any of the
other belligerent laids in the matter.-Toronto'Mail
and Empire.

Two Enulaved Nations
If ever there were two eislaved nations driven

blmndly to do the will of their captor, those two
nations to-day are Turkey and Bulgaria. Outside
Belgium aid Polaîd, they constitute the most pitiful
siglit in Europe.-New York Tribune.

"Naked Misery and Rard Need"
Max Harden, whe exultaitly declared carly in the

war thnt Germany "willed" it, now telle hie feliow-
countrymen that Britain i. not even suffering yet,
and that Germany during the third year of war will
sec naked misery aid hiard need.-Philadelphia
Ledger.

The Adaptability of Some Men
It's funny how a mai whoee health je so poor that

bis wife has to carry the baby wheî they go out
anywhere can walk flfteen miles round a lodge-roomn
witli sixty pounde of robes and knickknacks on him.
-Mineapois Journal.

The. Marwick Head Monument to Kitchener
The monument to Kitchener on Marwick Hlead, in

the Orkieys, overlooking hi. last resting place
under the sea, wiil be a fltting memorial to the
famous soldier. Ili grandeur the location cquais the
tomb in which Cecil Rhodes sîceps, which wae hewî
out of the rocks in the Matoppo Rille i the place of
bis own choosng.-Hami)ton Herald.

The. Germai Price for Children
The German commandant at Libau lias announced

that the German goverament will give a bounty of
nineteen marks for a boy and. twelve marks for ýa
girl born of a Lettisli mother and a Germai soldier
father. That means the boy is worth $4.56 and the
girl $2.88.-Edinburgh Scotsman.

Less than "À Scrap of Paper»'

We are glad to have it explainèd, tbrrnxgh a letter
of the Germai Foreign Office,;.. now published in
Washington, that the Germai officers of interned
steamships who« broke parole,.". violated only an
"assurance", (Versicherung) and, mot theix "word of
bunor" <Ehrenwort)..- There ie no doubt that - orne.
thi-ng wasviolated.-New York World;

A Pi.dge tht la Worth Notbing
Coî n.any ha. aqsured Spai that no Germai sub.

marino wil aich6r., at any Spanish port or off the
coast diing. the period of the pr esent war. Judging
by recont history- the assurance will b old good just
as long as *"military iocessity" does not bobu~p with
a demand f o.- a violation of the promise..-New- York<
Times.

The Kaiaer's Health
Obeervers alloge that 'the Kaiser je in fine, trii»

physicaiy, being well.tanned and apparently in hi t!
hearts -of those of lis subjects who seriouesly con-
template the way events are shaping. The sovereigi
who i. cheerful while lis country le fighting for ita
existence, aid while every day thousands of its men
are being elain, i. not oie to inspiré respect li a
.people, unies. they are blinded by the. fetish of
majesty.-Montreal Mail.

Preasident Wiluon'u Attire
Presideit Wilson addressing Cpngrese whule clad

i a blue coat without tails, aid a pair of white
flannel trousers, may be a fIne figure of democracy,
but lie has- a long way to go before lie can hope to
equal Aidrew Jackson's record. Old Hickory rode
to Washington in bis shirt eleeves because lie was
comfortable that way. Furthermore, lie wore boots
instcad of low shoe, aid lis socks were not silken.
However, Mr. Wilson ie doing pretty well,_ consider-
iîg that this le an age of luxury.-Montreal Gazette.

1916-1917

FUR CATALOGUE
Bu ypý-ie

To H. M.
King George V.

is now ready for mailing

The'-

Newoo
Fur Styles

shown in this Catalogue have been
ireated iexclusively for us by lead-

ing faà.hon expert.' 'The'ypresent
au apthoritative s howing of the best
of -tie -new style effectg, treatcd in
sud -a -manier that they may be
worn -witli- pleasure -by thc woman
of conservative taste. TIc Hot,
Renfrew. Catalogue. wil ho fouid
the best "guide obtainable to
téWbat's' What"'in fashionable
f urdom.

HOLT, RENFREW FURS set the standardOOW H in the Domiion of Canada for superior
quality, distinctive style and moderate

price. In the Catalogue just issued for the coming
season, a most representative selection has been

made from the products of our four manufactorjes. While it is
impossible to show within its pages the full variety of styles
and treatments, the Catalogue assortment embraces ail prices
and al] kinds of~ Fur s for practical and useful service. Every
garment and fur piece illustrated is a faithful reproduction of
the original.

T S CATALOGUE WILL BE MAILED FREEýHupon request, to aîy address in Canada. As this
advertisement will flot appear again, FILL IN THE
COUPON and MAIL TO-DAY.

Hoit, Renfrew & -Co.
Winnipeg

QUECBEC

LUnitedi
EASTRN E0USES AT

MONTREAL

Mail Order
Customers
have the satisfaction of knowing that
ail our f urs are made in our own fact-
ories, under close supervision in the
rnaking, firom the peits to the flnished
piece. This guarantees the weil-known
Hoît, Renfrew quality throughout. If
by any chance, goods received from us
do flot meet Mwith your approval,. a ful
refund of the purchase price will be
made, subject to their immed iate
return. Full instructions governing
the ordering of Furs wiil be 1000
found ini the Catalogue.

Write to (Us Con- 100
cerninq . 4 le a-00
lions and
I(P r Z' > -4

Mani toba
TORONTO


